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JUSTIN CAMPBELL, 16, overhears his father and mother talking, justifying their decision to influence the 

expulsion of his African-American “trouble-making friend” from their affluent East Hampton, NY private 

school. Justin has come to resent his father’s high powered Wall Street life style- how it has complicated 

his family’s values and has taken his father away from him.  

 

JUSTIN   My “friends” down on the court.  Of course they feel bad. You come down there, trying to be 

one of their “peeps, “pass me the ball, man,” and then the big white boss reaches down with his helping 

hand and offers one of them a scholarship to the big fancy white private school. But when one of them 

has the nerve to actually speak out... Shit dad... What gives you the right to send him back to the 

ghetto? He was my friend. My best friend!  

  

You know Dad, one day, all this. (Pointing to the house, the surroundings) This isn’t going to be here. 

This nice house, these wonderful exotic art items, this super fucking open-air stainless steel aluminum 

grill. It’s all going to mean shit. Maybe even this view. All of your carbon producing businesses with 

“great fundamentals” will have destroyed your precious view. So keep churning out your good 

investment decisions, working till all hours, jerking off your rich customers. And then you’ll just shrivel 

up one day and die. And on that day, your shriveled bones and the bones of those guys on the court, 

and their parents and grandparents, they’ll just be the same damned shriveled bones.  

  

You embarrass me Dad. Daily… You think we’d go down to the court… we’d what? Bond? I DON’T WANT 

YOU THERE. I DON’T WANT TO DO THINGS YOUR WAY! I’m 16…. 16….  I don’t like you Dad. Don’t you 

get that?! I don’t like living here! I NEVER HAVE! 


